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National Speaker Author

Sign-Language Dramatist

Mrs. Michigan America

Bursting With Out-of-the-Box
Energy, Enthusiasm, & Biblical Encouragement
For YOUR

Speaking Event.*

Concert

*Loveberry Speaking has the option of adding the
Ministry of Silent Witness with Laura & vocalist Regina Holroyd.

Winning in Life Queen of Quite a Lot De-Clutter YOUR Life
Ordinary to Extraordinary Tell YOUR God Story
Laura inspires audiences all over the nation as an inspirational speaker with Loveberry Ministries and has been
aired on television & radio stations worldwide. She is author of Fit for a Queen book & of Splatter Paint Hero book,
columnist with Simply Hers magazine, illustrator, caricature artist for Joni and Friends, muralist, church
interpreter for deaf, concert sign language dramatist, and lyrical songwriter for Silent Witness CD. She is an
aerobic instructor with 2 workout DVDs including Walk the Talk DVD (Laura’s lunge demo was seen on Oprah
Winfrey TV), a former public school art teacher, and Mrs. Michigan America 2007. She has appeared with Focus on
the Family, Words to Live By, Joyce Meyer Ministries, and The Oakridge Boys to name a few. Laura is joyfully
married to soul mate Mark. She is an adoptive mom to inventive Markus and creative Madison. As an avid Bible
reader, Laura loves the verse “For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, so we can
do the good things he planned for us long ago.” Eph. 2:10 NLT Bible.

A freewill offering is taken for most speaking events. If no offering, Laura is willing to
work with most budgets (discounts for churches within 2-hour driving distance).
Books & DVD’s available at events. www.LauraLoveberry.com

Email: loveberry@charter.net

Cell Phone # 517-204-6715

Winning in Life
Bursting with energy, enthusiasm, and over-the-edge exuberance, Laura Loveberry keeps audiences laughing out
loud with her over-the-top testimony of running from the thought of becoming a big Bible carrying Jesus Freak,
while deeply desiring to know Him at the same time. This battlefield in her mind leads Laura to the winning team
when she finally takes a time out leading to a God-driven victory! Crowd participation and clear gospel
presentation make this fast-paced presentation the perfect fit for your womens’ seeker outreach event. There’s
never a dull moment. Laura’s upbeat sign language drama set to song, adds to this exhilarating event. This is
Laura’s most popular message for seeker events.

Queen of Quite a Lot!
Former Mrs. Michigan America 2007, Laura Loveberry, shares sparking jewels of encouragement for YOUR
everyday living as a princess to the King of kings. Laura’s often hilarious humor will inspire YOU to live like a
queen even when facing quite a lot. Insights from Queen Esther are the crowning touch to Laura’s not-so-stately
message with a regal challenge to live out the royalty of your calling for such a time as this. In a crumbling castle,
God can give you courage to live out the queen in YOU. Even with a tumbling tiara, you find truths to
triumph today! Songs and sign language drama set the stage for a special day with your sisters in Christ living
within the kingdom of God.

Ordinary to Extraordinary
God uses ordinary women to do extraordinary missions. Obstacles are opportunities to overcome and glorify God
in the process. God can take mess and bless, turn pain into pearls, and twist trials into triumphs. This heartfelt
presentation will inspire you to stay tight with God no matter how fallen away, frazzled, failing or fruitless your life
can seem right now. As we look at women in the Bible who face challenges, we will be spurred on to never give
up, keep climbing and reach the top of our mountain shouting, “Praise God for the uphill journey!!!” Laura’s
interactive learning of inspiring Habakkuk Bible verses and dramatic sign-language set to songs will make this an
impacting event for all.

Tell YOUR God Story
Simply sharing YOUR Savior story is the substance of this training seminar. Laura hands you a 5-finger plan to
share your faith-story over coffee with your seeker friend. You will laugh out loud with Laura’s own testimony of
running from God for years, until she is stopped big time in her tracks by three little life-changing words. Laura,
then, gives YOU the tools to put YOUR faith story together. You will walk out prepared, practiced, and primed to
share your faith in Jesus Christ at any moment. Sign language drama set to music will lift your hearts as your
learning to share your life-changing story.

DECLUTTER Your Life
Need a spiritual sweep through your home and heart? Would you like to lose the overflowing “stuff, stuff, stuff” and
gain abundant life? This exhilarating message is based on the Bible verse, “A time to keep and a time to throw
away…” Eccl. 3:6b NIV. Laura is a self-proclaimed reforming garage-sale-aholic who is now sold out for
God. You will discover the freedom of cleaning out the closets and clutter of your home and heart. Featuring the
“Attack-it-Jacket”, you will gain a plan for purging, a “Scrape’in Apron” for cleaning, and a “Prayer Chair” to set you
free. Simply transforming!

Barren Meets Broken
After 12 failed adoptions and a nursery set up for years, Laura Loveberry and her husband Mark are finally
blessed with adopting 2 precious children. Their adoption story wraps around the issues of race, rape, and
remarkable events including broken roads meeting barren lands. The Loveberry adoption story has been aired
worldwide on Words to Live By, and a portion of Laura story has been aired on Focus on the Family. Loveberry
performs sign language set to music for a heartwarming touch. This touching sanctity-of-life message is ideal for
your Crisis Pregnancy Center banquet and Sanctity-of-Life events.

“I am blessed to experience the ministry of Laura Loveberry. The times she has been part
of my concert have been very special to me. Laura puts her whole heart into her
speaking, and performances. It is refreshing to see. Her genuine love for the Lord and her
sweet spirit are evident to anyone who gets to meet her. I would encourage event
planners everywhere to have her come and share her unique presentation of her faith in
Christ.”
- Clay Crosse, Christian Music Artist

“I get chills when I see Laura’s sign drama performance. Her ministry touches lives and
glorifies God. I highly recommend Laura Loveberry’s ministry.”
- David Meece, Christian Music Artist

“Laura is a woman of God, full of grace and mercy…her eyes glisten with love and her art
of communicating the hope and life of Jesus is awesome.”
- Pam Thum, Christian Music Artist

“Laura is like a breath of fresh air. Not only is she vibrant and personable, she is also
relevant, perceptive, and sensitive to the leading of the Holy Spirit. She signs with energy
and communicates the gospel clearly. I would be proud to use her presentations for any
age group, teens to seniors.”
- Helen Stewart, Bible Teacher & Stonecroft Regional Administrator

“Laura Loveberry’s presentation was a lovely touch for our fundraising banquet with the
‘Adoption Option’ outreach.”
- Diane Jones, Director, Crisis Pregnancy Center, Three Rivers, MI

“Loved it! Did not want it to end! Sooooo inspiring!” These are just a few comments from audiences nationwide
about Laura Loveberry’s inspirational keynote speaking presentations for women’s retreats and conferences.
Laura enhances her encouraging messages with heartwarming sign-language drama set to music. Loveberry’s
workout DVDs, books, and music CDs can be made available for your ladies. There is never be a dull moment
with action-packed lively Laura Loveberry as your KEYNOTE SPEAKER.
The added option of a contemporary Christian music concert and/or group worship leading by heartfelt vocalist
Regina Holroyd and Laura Loveberry combined is available upon request. This package option has the bonus
feature of booking your keynote SPEAKER, music sign-language drama CONCERT, and GROUP WORSHIP time
with one phone call. A bonus special price is available for event bookings within a 2-hour radius of Coldwater,
Michigan.
Laura has a lively SCHOOL-WIDE ASSEMBLY geared for ELEMENTARY AGES featuring her children’s book,
SPLATTER PAINT HERO. This energy-packed program is complete with puppets and a plan to sketch individual
caricatures as well as personalize books. Just ask for more details for setting up a school assembly.
www.splatterpainthero.com

Thank YOU for all YOU do on behalf of ladies! I look forward to ministry together!
Thank you,
Laura Loveberry
Cell PH # 517-204-6715
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